
3/18 Windsor Avenue, Clovelly Park, SA 5042
House For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

3/18 Windsor Avenue, Clovelly Park, SA 5042

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Rens Huvenaars

0436345526

https://realsearch.com.au/3-18-windsor-avenue-clovelly-park-sa-5042
https://realsearch.com.au/rens-huvenaars-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-manning-vella


$500 p.w

Immaculate spacious townhouse, 'In vogue' presentation with stunning kitchen and bathroom, with matching neutral

decor.Nestled at the rear corner in this group of 13 quality two storey townhouses, this is one of the very best, in an

excellent position with a stunning kitchen. There is a spacious lounge and dining area that leads out to a courtyard that is

sunny in winter and shaded in summer.The large private yard has a good sized garden shed, single carport and plenty of

room to move.Up stairs the master bedroom impresses with wall to wall built in robes, large windows and a private

balcony with perfect views over the reserve, complete with a playground.Both the second and third bedrooms are

generous in size and are close to the main bathroom. All have ceiling fans.Skylights above the landing provide wonderful

natural light to the first floor. There is a second w/c on the ground floor that is handy to general living areas and rear yard

access as well as a separate laundry.This lovely townhouse has ducted evaporative cooling as well as reverse cycle air

conditioning.Impressive kitchen has ample storage with large drawers, quality appliances (fan-forced oven) dishwasher

and breakfast bar open to living room. Stunning bathroom with floor-to-ceiling tiles, a separate bath, shower and

sparkling tap-ware.Close to public transport, shopping centres, university and not too far from Glenelg and the

beaches.Professionals Manning Real Estate265 North East Rd Hampstead Gardens SA 5086.Professionals Manning Real

Estate is proud to service the Adelaide Real Estate market.If you are thinking of selling or leasing you should give the team

a phone call on 82666052 to arrange a free no obligation market opinion. RLA 281289


